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DRoPBoX
The magic of <Dropbox> is it
allows to work anywhere, using
a nearly invisible interface. But
the company’s 26,942m2 physical
offices couldn’t be invisible. The
space needed deliberate visual
cues to support collaboration...

TMZ office
An assortment of materials were
selected to reinforce the empty
warehouse background, including
plywood, corrugated metal,
concrete masonry unit (CMU)
walls and upholstery fabrics with
the appearance of torn out...
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Sometimes, Rapt Studio’s abstract ideas are realized by
some trendy design languages. For example, the multicolored and multi-dimensional graphic installations
in the lobby of <Ancestry Headquarters> reflect the
global heritage of human-beings showing the migration
over time. The different colors represent the different
ancestries of various populations. It’s fun to see those
colorful wall and ceiling finishes, at the same time,

to recognize them as the solutional design elements
coming from the design concept. Rapt Studio’s modern
interpretations revealed in <Fender LA> show music
industry in LA’s Sunset Boulevard. Such walls adorned
with light boxes featuring a rotation of notable artists’
images lined with Fender’s new productions surely
promote Fender’s future business to ultimately grow.
Highlighting ‘Present’ established in the...

FOR BEAUTY

Global design studio with locations in SF, LA and NY,
Rapt Studio is ‘Solution Maker’ in the various design
fields. There is nothing impossible for Rapt Studio to
come up with the innovative ideas derived from the
thoughtful concept and to actualize the brand-new
design solutions. Their designers always thoroughly
study the clients’ core DNAs, and find the way to
clarify what they want with one of the finest designs.
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VANS GLoBAL HeADQUARTeRS
Vans is a state of mind. Designed
with workspaces for creative selfexpression and ‘Off the Wall’
culture, the headquarters was
made to embody the company’s
evolution. As Vans’ longstanding
design partner, Rapt Studio...
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NEW & SPOT

S I E R R A M A D R E TA Q U E R Í A

Sierra Madre is a Mexican Taco House located in the center of Vigo. The scope for the project of the Mexican owners for the restaurant was to bring the flavors and
colors of Mexico to the design so customers could have a global and gastronomic experience. The authenticity of the ingredients and recipes meant creating the
design, a way of creating a space that reflected the proprietors vision, values and enhancing the ethnicity of the menu. Time and comfort was a key consideration in
the project, as ‘Sierra Madre’ was to offer typical urban food of Monterrey but with a more a elaborate, ‘slow food’ concept. The level of design generates different sets
of scales with sizes and colors descending in boxes, devoid of ornamentation, from the ceiling areas creating from the exterior a perception of height of the interior.
Another concept necessary for this space was to create enticing routes and corners to seating areas. In this way of blurring the limitations of the restaurant’s seating,
the ceramic shutters are particularly important as they generate transparencies and inexistent depths to give an atmosphere of a larger but more intimate space. What
has been created with blurring limits, introducing scales and to establish spatial situations with different environments is creating a city inside the premises.

시에라 마드레는 멕시코식 타코 전문점으로, 비고시 중심부에 들어서있다. 멕시코인 의뢰인의 목표는 멕시코의 멋과 색을 디자인에 적용해 고객에게 국제적인
미식 경험을 주는 것이었다. 시에라 마드레의 고유한 식재료와 레시피는 고유한 디자인 즉, 의뢰인의 비전과 가치가 반영되고, 이곳 요리의 민족성이 강조되는 공간
구축이 필요했다. 시간과 편의성은 프로젝트의 핵심 화두였는데,‘시에라 마드레’
가 몬테레이 지역의 일반적인 도시 음식에‘슬로우 푸드’개념을 따라 품격이 더해진
메뉴를 제공하기 때문이다. 외부에서 내부의 높이를 결정하는 천장부터 장식 요소가 전혀 없는 박스형 공간까지, 크기와 색상이 활용되어 다양한 스케일의 디자인이
연출됐다. 시에라 마드레가 필요로 했던 또 다른 요소는 매력적인 동선과 좌석 공간이다. 그를 위해 식당의 좌석 경계가 없어지고, 크지만 친밀한 공간에 투명성과
가상의 깊이감이 부여된 세라믹 셔터가 주요 요소로 적용됐다. 다채로운 분위기의 공간을 구현하기 위해 모호한 경계 구성과 다양한 스케일이 연출되어 시에라
마드레 내부에 하나의 도시가 깃들였다.

www.erbalunga-estudio.com
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